
APPLEWOOD HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 7, 2016 

Minutes 

Present at conference call:  Aric Wenzl, Sara Komen, Mike Palmer, Zach Roth, Joan Luebbert and Robyn 

LaMar. 

I.  Meeting 

The Board of Directors meeting was held via conference call and was called to order at 5:00 PM by   

Aric Wenzl. 

II.  Welcome 

     Aric welcomed all current board members, including Mike Palmer, who was nominated to take the        

     place of board member Earl VonRentzell who has resigned from the board.  Aric reviewed the process   

     for motions and seconding.  Sara Komen then moved that Mike Palmer be confirmed as a member of  

     the board.  Zach Roth seconded the motion.  All approved.  Mike will serve as a member-at-large and  

     Aric stated he will assume the duties of treasurer that had been performed by Earl. 

III. Minutes 

    Minutes from the September 30, 2015 and February 23, 2016 board meetings were presented.  Sara  

    Komen moved to approve.  Joan and Zach seconded the motion.  The minutes were approved as    

    written.  

IV. Review of covenant Violation Enforcement Process 

      Aric reviewed the process and documentation for covenant violation enforcement that was   

     approved by the Board approximately 2 years ago.  Aric indicated that violation notifications have  

     been minimal and thus far, have been handled by Aric. 

V.  Treasurer’s Report 

     The P & L, budget versus actual were reviewed.  Aric stated the HOA expects to be at budget at the  

     end of the year.  There are no real concerns at this time.  Aric motion to approve the financial reports 

     as submitted and Zach seconded the motion.  Motion carried.  Aric will research low risk/low rate 

     Mutual Funds or a treasury fund to utilize for a portion of the assets currently in a  

     non-interest-bearing checking account.  

VI.  Old Business 

       The proposed widening of 108th Street was discussed.  Sara Komen suggested the board attempt to  

       determine what financial resources may be needed from the HOA for reserves for reconstructing the  

       entrances at 108th & Madison and 108th & Washington. 

       Zach made a motion to have Joan take the lead to be the liaison with the city since her property  

       backs up to 108th Street.  Sara seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 

 

       The Board unanimously passed a resolution for additional monies for the litigation fund.  The Board 

       has previously approved $15,000 for litigation and the HOA has spent less than that amount thus 

       far, so the $15,000 limit will remain at this time. Mike asked if there was any opportunity to  

       recoup the costs of litigation.  It was determined that is not a legal option.  Current litigation is  



       progressing in line with case progression standards, i.e. discovery ends date, court dates, etc. 

 

VII.  New Business 

        Aric advised the board that the 2016 Annual Meeting will be held on November 2, 2016 at 7:00.   

       Board member attendance is expected.  There will be an in-person Board Member meeting in mid- 

       October to review the 2017 budget.  The date is TBD.  It was suggested that the board open up the 

       landscape contract.  This item will be discussed at the October meeting. 

 

VII.  Adjournment 

        The meeting was adjourned at 5:29. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Joan Luebbert 

Secretary 

  

 


